
Lmmt éaw ou b oold ioeir third 3983 Ford dItan

of azrIeon
UntvSiW Odaa1 tex'ioour fig
and scond wnrers now know tho
pleasure o f wnning Northi Amerlce's
favourite sport~y car. On "Ud hrd
draw, Februmry 15, 1983, it coiild be
you. ImagIne pboning the folks back
hom~e tio say; .,"HBlo ega;iÈ. Guoes whaU
rve wOIàaord Mustang"'
Enter tod&y And........

1. lb enter and q>alI, corrent1y aaiswer thie quiz prlntod on
the offilaleryftorm and maul to: The Long Distance
'Rello AgaW n" Mb, Box 1405 Station " T S'bonto,

1982 Mail oah entay in a separate envelope bear1ng
suffient post&WE.

IL Tiere wlfl boa totalof tbree primes awardoeçl. Uai pize
will consitof a 1983 Ford)Mustang UGLII 8-doolr
automobile (approwdmate mall value $9,122.00 oai).
Prime muet bo aooepted as awarded, no uubsttitons.

the Independenontestjudel= ro Imtion on October
21 and December 1la198M and bruary 16,1M83. Entales
" selected in the Octobor 21 or Deoernber 18, 1982 draws
wln flatomaUcafy b. entered for the final draw, Fobrury
15,1983. One car wM lb. awarded in oaci drmw.

. eected entrants muet first oorreotay answor a time-
- mPtarftbmetiStalkfl-testing queson in

students who are rgstrdfuIl or

*4 University, Colle or poetrsecondar
Institut.ion. Comrplote contest rules

avafiable in the Grab-It envolope
et selected campus bookstores or

by sendlng a self-addressed,.
stamped envelope to 'fransCanada

Telophçne System, 410 Laurier Ave. W,
960, Box2410, Station -D- " ±wà Ontario, KIP OHS.

0. Quebec reaidonts: AUl taxes ellgible uxider la Lot sur les
loteries, i.g courses, les concours publictare et les
apparels d'amusements have been paid. A omiplaint

xtIi amiisraao of t.bls contest may be
mubmltted to the Régie des loteries et courses du Québec.

The LongDitue KOAg"" Peopie Quize
'Ibere am as many rossons for uslng Long DUML&oe as there are péople. Thb oil a long-loet
relaUtve. lib oeild !bJh sobool pais. Or even your favourite poliitan, céolebrIt~y or sporta
tJgwre.= you men %iek to any five people In the world by Long Dstanoe. Who would
yau e PrInt thelr names ln the five spaoes provided.

MNai
Âddress.
OItyPI__________ _2-

Pros PosWalGie
I1,No. (your ow or whemeyou can be reaobed)

Unheýaendl4

Long Distan
TranC<nada Te1ephoneSystem

Umiversiade '83 is on budget
and on target.

"limes are different from '78
and ,76 with the Commonwealth
and QIympic Games, we're play-
ing it close to the vest," said
Zemrau, president of the Universi-
ty Corporation.

0f the $33.7 million budgeted
for Universiade, slightly over 21
million was to corne from the
three levels of government. So fàr)
both, the, municipal and- the
provincial have contributed $7.181
million. So far the federal govern-
mnent has only contributed $52
million.

<'We're negotiating for the
remaining $1.9 million," said
Zemrau,, we have a meeting with
Senator Perrault next week.'

.The 12.5 million. which Un-
iversiade is to raise on its own will
corne from ticket sales, sponsors,
promotions such as buttons and T-
shirts, special events and fun-
draisirig. Ticket sales are better
than expected, and targets have
been reacheci in ail other areas
excpt for fundraising.-

' We've projected 2.7 million
frorn fund raising) .... bècause of

econornsc conditions it's tough
slugging, but we still hope to reach
the objective."

Construction on the Univer-
siade Pavillion is well ahead of
schedule. "We're lookîng at a
completion date 6 weeks from
now,' said Zemrau. Ail that
remains to be built are the tennis
courts.

"The co-operation has been-
great. The Games relationship
with the University is far better
than in 1978. They are as co-
operative as possible," said
Zemrau.
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